
Complaint Entered
About Condition Os
Sandy Ridge Road

« -

Group Asks Help of the
Commissioners to Get

Some Relief
G. 0. Chappell, together with sev-

eral other residents , of the Center
Hill Section, appeared before the

1County Commissioners Monday with
a petition signed by a large number
of residents requesting relief on the
Sandy Ridge road leading from Cen-
ter Hill to Route 57, which is a pav-
ed highway. The road is about eight
miles long.

Mr. Chappell, spokesman for the
group, stated that at times the road
in question is in very bad shape and
that due to its use for transporting
truck crops, many times farmers are
handicapped due to inability to move
trucks on the road.

The Commissioners agreed to re-
quest the State Highway and Public
Works Commission to make neces-
sary repairs and maintain the road
so that it will not handicap move-
ment of crops.
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ELECTRIC WIRING
And Repair Work of All Kinds

CALL

K. N. FLOARS
Phone 145- J or 259-VV

Edenton Sluggers
I Beat Tarboro 8-6

II Next Home Game With!
Portsmouth Team

June 15th
Edenton’s Sluggers, local colored

baseball team, won a hard-fought
game from a Tarboro team Sunday
afternoon on Hicks Field by a score
of 8 to 6. The locals took an early

' lead, but ii: the latter innings the
. visitors in a determined fight threat-

ened to overcome the lead.
Lawrence Collins started on the

mound for the locals and was relieved
in the sixth inning by Paul Gregory,
who went the rest of the route.
Thomas Edward Harris sent the large
crowd of fans wild when he sent the
ball over left field fence for a home

‘ run.
' The Sluggers will play the Ports-

-1 mouth Eagles on the latter’s diamond
next Sunday afternoon, and the next
home game is scheduled Sunday,

' June 15, on Hicks Field, when they
meet the highly touted Tidewater I
Tigers from Portsmouth. 1
General Meeting Os

Methodist Society Is
Scheduled June 10th

The general meeting of the Wo-
. man’s Society of Christian Service of

the Edenton Methodist Church will be
held on Tuesday evening, June 10, at
the church. The meeting will begin
at 8 o’clock.

Group No. 2, of which Mrs. M. F,
Bond. Jr., is leader, will be hostess
during the social hour.

All members are urged to attend
and all women of the church are in-
vited.

IF YOU HAVE

Knives or Shears
; • /•

••

That Need Sharpening

TAKE THEM TO

J. P. PERRY
WHITE’S BARBER SHOP

EDENTON. X. C.

V.

* 1 / The Story of

/¥ The Sprouting
< 1 Telephone Pole

’ II Can you Imagine a telephone pole that
1 sprouts like Jack's fabled beanstalk?¦ The tall telephone pole shown abosr*

i I did just that... only it did its sprouting
I' in cost. The two poles shown in the pic-

,-it . ture are actually the same size and

a r*' serve the same purpose. However, one

if , 9 was bought four years ago, the other
¦ ,/ jl this year. And this sprouting telephone

V I pole is typical of the climbing costs
¦ II of all labor ard material required to

¦ I provide you with telephone service.
I |II Will the pole stop sprouting? Who

|II knows? But we do believe you should

I H know how difficult it is to continue

I II good service under present conditions
of higher operating costs.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
>— '

J— \
COMPLETE LINE OF

Rings and Watches

Also a Complete Line of Watch Bands and Watch Crystals

Fitted While You Wait

ONLY SIX DAY SERVICE
ON ALL WATCH REPAIRING

¦

T. M. FOREHAND, Jeweler
309 Citizens Bank Building Edenton, N. C.
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Coming To N. C.
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General of the Armies
DWIGHT D EISENHOWER

• l
Dwight I). Eisenhower, Army

1 Chief of Staff and General of
the Armies, has accepted an in-
vitation to be a featured speaker
at Farm and Home Week, to he
held on the State College Cam-

I pus, August 25-29 as a function
of the Extension Service and co-

s operating farm organizations.
» The distinguished general will

t speak in Riddick Stadium, the
i evening of August 28, according

to present plans.

; Poppy Sales Total
5208.43 In Edenton

Mrs. J. L. Chestnut! De-
sires to Thank All

Who Helped

Mrs. J. L. Chestnutt, Poppy Day
chairman of the Legion Auxiliary,
reported this week that the recent
poppy sales amounted to $208.43.
Twelve Girl Scouts volunteered as
salesman, with women of the Auxili-
ary devoting two hours each in work-
ing with the girls during the day.

Mrs. Chestnutt announced that the
two first prizes for Poppy Day post-

’ ers were won by Billy Earl Russell of
the sixth grade and Christine Harris
of the fifth grade. Second prizes
went to Cecil Miller of the fourth
grade and Sarah Kemp Wood of the
seventh grade.

Prizes for selling the most poppies
oh the streets were won by Harriett
Conger and Mary Etta Perry.

Mrs. Chestnutt is very well pleased
with the result of the sale and ex-
presses her appreciation and thanks

fififiSTOPS000 CHILLS
666 for Malarial Symptoms PP|r||
now gives you QUININE*
PLUS I MORE anti-malarial
drugs combined as Totaquine a, j•• - j
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FOR SALE
MUTH APARTMENT

HOUSE
2 Large or 4 Small Apartments

East Side of Johnson Street

Lot No. 78 North Edenton

Apply

M. G. Brown Co.
EDENTON, N. C.

OLD Mr. BOSTON

MINT
FLAVORID

GIN

>¦ « Jill¦ J * L.
nVVMNMlPfCoPi mj

¦ME BMTNEM MSTHXEMES, MU
BOSTON, Mm.

1 MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
COLUMBIA AND EDENTON

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass will be offered Sunday, June 8,
within the Octave of Corpus Christi,
in Columbia Theater, Columbia, at

8:20 A. M„ and in St, Ann’s Catholic
Church, Edenton, at 11 A. M., each
including sermon on “Keep Holy the
Lord’s Day,” Holy Communion, con-
cluding in 45 minutes, followed at
once by Sacred Heart devotions, Sun-
day School, with confessions in Co-
lumbia 8 to 8:15 and in Edenton 10:30
to 10:55 A. M., stated Father F. J.
McCourt, rector, who invites every-
body to all services. Week-mornings
at St. Ann’s, Mass, Communion and
Sacred Heart devotions.

Gift Wrapping Materials and
Greeting Cards For

All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

- • .

Don’t Neglect Them I
Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess ol
toxic impurities. The act of living—life
itself—is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wide dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks ol dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty ot burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Doan's Pills. They have had more
than forty years of publicapproval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Doan's. Sold at all drug stores.

to all who helped in any way, as well
as those who purchased poppies.

11 Counties In State
Are Among Nation’s
Top Peanut Growers
Chowan County Stands

78th In National
Ranking

Eleven North Carolina counties are 1
among the 100 leading peanut-grow- >
ing counties in the United States, ac-
cording to figures from the 1945
Census of Agriculture issued by Dir-
ector J. C. Capt, Bureau of the Cen-
sus, Department of Commerce.

These 11 North Carol ina counties
reported 240,89fi acres in peanuts
harvested for nuts in 1944. This was
88 percent of the 272,321! North Car-
olina acres in peanuts harvested for
nuts and eight percent of the Na-
tion’s 2,957,943 acres in this crop.

The eleven leading North Carolina
peanut counties and their 1944 acre-
ages of peanuts harvested for nuts
are: j

1944 Acreage j
of Peanuts

National Harvested For
County Ranking Nuts

Northampton -__l7 39,654
Bertie - . 19 36,865
Halifax 20 36.249
Edgecombe -----37 25,089

i Martin . 39 24.392
Hertford 41 22,430 |
Pitt 111 14,356
Chowan - 78 1 1,617 j
Gates _-_79 11,290
Perquimans

- 85 10,059
Bladen - ~89 8,895

MISS MARTHA LEAH CONGER
GRADUATES AT ST. MARY’S

Miss Martha Leah Conger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conger, j
graduated at St. Mary’s School and
Junior - College in Raleigh Monday,
being one of the graduates of the col-!
lege department- It was announced

? at the graduation exercises that the
> class of 1947 established a fund to be
t added to from year to year, to be
¦ used in 1950 for the presentation of a
5 gift to the school.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH *NOT
HARD TO KILL—IN ONE HOUR

' If not pleased, your 35c back at any
- drug store. TF-OL, a STRONG sun-
s gicide, contains 900 alcohol. IT
i PENETRATES. Reaches MORE

; germs to KILL the itch. Today at

1 LECC-FTT & DAVIS, INC.
'

adv

BULOVA. GRUEN, ELGIN
and LOXGIXES WATCHES

at

DAMPENS
JEWELERS ‘

Dr. John W. Warren i
Suggests Building
New County Home

Says Sale of Present
Property Would Pro- I (

vide Funds ;
Dr. John W. Warren, county physi- j

cian, in his monthly report to the
County Commissioners Monday, rec- |
ommended consideration of a new .
County Home. Dr. Warren admitted <
that he is puzzled with what to do ,

with some cases brought to his at-
tention, but stated that if a more
modern county home nearer Edenton
Were available, it was his opinion
that some cases could be disposed of
by placing these persons in the home.

The present county home, he said,
is too far from Edenton, and besides
is not a desirable place to live. It
was not his idea to build a large and
elaborate structure, but expressed
the opinion that a more modern home
close to Edenton would be more in-
viting for indigent persons, most of

j whom do not desire to go to the pres-

i ent home.
Dr. Warren expressed the belief

that the present county property
could be sold for enough to erect a
small and creditable county home.
The Commissioners were favorably'
impressed with Dr. Warren's report,

jbut no action was taken.

ARE YOl PROTECTING YOLtT
FAMILY’S HEALTH ?

Death laughs at people who fear
dentists and physicians. Dr. Thomas
I‘arran, Surgeon General of the
United States Public Health Service,
tells why it is necessary to see your

| doctor at frequent intervals. Read
this revealing story in the June 15th

| issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation’s Favorite Magazine With
THE BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Your Local Newsdealer

s V,
TAKE....

Greenfield’s

MILKYWAY
To Better Health

NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

GREENFIELD DAIRY
EDENTON, N. C. P. O. BOX 350
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Iknow why

fiord Service
saves n

•THOSE FORD.TRAINED MECHANICS lure know
how! They know Fords best. They’re “THEIR FORD-APPROVED METHODS male
trained to service Fords just right.” Ford service faster, better and lota lower

in cost.”

“THE GENUINE FORD PARTS they EQUIPMENT has naturally
use fit right, work right and last lowered costs on Ford repairs »

longer. Give me better service and

plenty of savings.”

IMMEDIATE SERVICE EASY TERMS

Your dealer knows your best!
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